In vitro biological-to-immunological ratio of serum gonadotropins throughout male puberty in children with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.
Information on the impact of prolonged deficient glycemic control in the quality of the gonadotropin signal delivered by the pituitary gland during puberty in children with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) is scarce. In the present study, we examined the impact of deficient glycemic control on bioactive LH and FSH concentrations and their corresponding biological-to-immunological (B:I) ratio in boys with poorly controlled, but systemically uncomplicated IDDM. Dual control groups comprising patients with well-controlled IDDM and healthy boys of comparable age and body mass index were included for appropriate comparisons within and between each pubertal stage. Patients with poorly controlled and well-controlled IDDM exhibited serum bioactive FSH levels and B:I FSH ratio similar to those showed by the healthy control group. In contrast, in early and mid-pubertal boys with poorly controlled IDDM bioactive LH levels were normal, but its B:I LH relationship was significantly (P < 0.05) decreased. This attenuation in the quality of the LH signal did not affect total serum T concentrations, and apparently, progression of puberty. Long-standing uncontrolled diabetes and the consequent metabolic disturbances and/or complications may aggravate the reproductive axis dysfunction and eventually provoke pubertal arrest.